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fnunrma uvnes vast urcrs- -XT AH 19 R AH tCllbJ. Two hundred bushels of po
"HICKORY OIL" FOR WIFBEAHR.
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THE CAUCASIAN.

Kalcigb, N. 0., December 20, 1900. The Oldest and BestEl Public School Books!tltocs rrrnovrWill EatAfclUh a !fewppor of Hh Owm ci"..tv rounds
WOl Aak ike LarUlatw to laere taw of ' actual " ToU5h from theLincoln, Keb., December la Wil S. S. S. is a corr.bina? ::

and herbs of great curative5iatirf tvporior Cort JKn tired at the Post Office in Raleigh,
N. s necond-cla- ii mail matter.

powrrs.liam J. Bryan gave out today tbe fol-

lowing atatement: and when taken into the circulation
soil. lnlcs thi quantity

is rcturnnl to the soil.Wilmington, JT. C--, Dee. 17. Law
'I have, for several years, had in con yers here have been talking aboat tbe

folilx- - the .11templation tbe eatab'ianoient of a week cnproposition to ask tbe next Legielatare
to increase the namber of Sopertor

searches out and remove all manner
of poisons from the blool. without
the least shock or ham to tVe v3.cta.
On tbe contrary, the general tealth
begins to improve from the first drsc.
for S. S. S. U not on!y a LI jnd purifier.

ly newspaper, and wis seems an oppor-
tune t me for undertaking It Intend

A Merry Xmai to all our readers.

TV-r-e arc 135 pensioners in Wake
county.

rr.atcr;l y ilccrtvc
W t- V.A, iW

Court ad res to sixteen. Tbey areing to devote my life to tbe study and
dicusion of public questions, I have pretty well Baited in thinking that tbe

step would be a wise one Tbe argu mm tbut an exctller.t ton-c- . and ftrmrth- -taken this method because It will best

of nil Own Medlcla.

Loean, W. Vs., Dec 16. Leander
Ford, a young farmer living in Wyo-
ming Count-- , ws takn from hit
home shortly Vfore last midnitrbt,
and. after beincr tied to a small tre
in bis yard, was dealt probably fifty
lashes with hickor withes, the blows
being administered by a' crowd of
thirty or more of the leading citizens
of this community. Ford is n"w in
a prcrious condition, there biug
little chance tor his reovry.

Ford wa married alv in Decem-
ber to a TOU!r girl yet in br teens,
notwithstanding bitter opposition on
tbe part of ber parents. It i alleged
that he immediately bepan to abuse
ber, ard only a fw days asro he

lnaccomplish tbe purpoee which I have in ment for tbe necessity or additional ens and builds cp the cxmsutuliua
while purging tbe L!ood of impuri"operior Courts is well pointed by tbeview. Tbrourb a paper I will be able s

frequency of special terms Nearly ev-
ery county m this section has bad to

ties, b. b. Jv cures all diseases of a
blood poison origin. Cancer. Scrofula.

to keep in touch with social, economic,
and poilical problems. '1 be paper will,
at tbe same time, if af.eaful, provide

Th X mas cuts In this issue are
u-.- 1 by the kindness of the Morn-
ing I'ust

Th 22d annual convention of the
Htate Horticultural Boclty met in

an income sufficient for my pecuniary
nave a special term recently ienoir
has one this week, Pender will have one
next week and Columbus has just fin-

ished with one a short wbi e ago. It

Rheumatism, Chrome Sorts and
dcers, Ecrerna, Psoriasis, Salt
Rheum. Herpes and similar troubles.

neda, and this kind of work will allow
me more time with my family than I

was found simply imp-jaibl- e to getnave been able to enjoy for several

The Public Schools are do? opening over

the State, and uill need supplies. These

school books and supplies can be bad at a

discount to teachers and dealers from

ALFRED WILLIAMS & CO.,

BAT .TriTGUBC. UST. C

and is an infallible cure and tbe only
antidote for that meet horn Lie di&casc.
Contagious Blood Poison.

year past. through with tbe civil buslneaa any
other wayI expect ti lecture occasionally, es

The proposed abolishing or tne crimpecially in college towns, where I can A record of nearly City years ofgave her a severe beating, horribly
lacerating the flesh about her back

Aihevllle yesterday afternoon.

The N. C. Association of Academi-
cs will holil itn next wtvion In the
Senate chamfer of the Capitol.

Tee board of missions and Snndy
schools of the North Carolina Bnn-ti- at

convention apportions $25,000
for its work for 1901.

speak to students; but my principal
work will be done with tbe pen, or,

inal circuit has also been dicoasd
here but this project is not so generally
favored. A leading criminal lawyer

successful cures is a record to be proud
of. S. S. S. is more popular today
than ever. It numbers its friends byperhaps, I should say, witb the pencil.and limbs witb a withe. He paid no

attention to tbe wounds inflicted,
but locked her in a room and for two

sais that it will be bad polisy to do'The paper will be cal ea the Com
m ner, and will defend tne principles the thousands. Our medical corres-

pondence H larger than ever in the
history of the medicine. Many write

days refused her nourishment She set forth in the Kansas City platform.
1 shall be publisher and editor. Placewas fonnd by neighbors in an almost

to thant us for the great good S. S. S.of publication, Lincoln."dying condition yenterday, and the
has done them, while others ate seekpunlohment ir Aided upon the bru

away with the criminal courts, especi-
ally in counties like New Hanover,
where there are so many criminal ca-

st s. Still there are mtny who think
that a recorder's court ought to be

and that the great majority
of criminal cases ought to be finally
dispose of .by it These would wel-
come the abolition of tbe criminal
courts.

tal huhand last nigh was the remit
of his inhuman treatment to bis child

The Ooldsboro buggy company
was Incorporated Monday. The
capital stock Is f25,000, and Is to
continue 30 years.

Imperialism in Practise.
wife. The following synopsis of the

ing advice about their cases. All
letters receive prompt and cartful
attention. Our physicians hve made
a life-lon- g study of Blood and Skin Dis-
eases, and better understand such cases
than the ordinary practitioner who
makes a specialty of no one disease.

HICKS'
CAPUDINE

Headache
Cure . .

LEAVES NO BAD EFFECT
WHATEVER

15, 25 and 50a. at Druggists

Porto Rlcan law under which that
island is now governed by the Uni

PORTO RICANS AS SLAVES.
ow is the time to renew your

Hubwriptlon to the Caucasian while Do You Sufferted States has been made by a wri HOW'S THIS?ter In the Chicago Chronicle. We offer one hnndred dollar's rewardyou can getTurner'a North Carolina
Almanac free. 1 The Porto Ricans are not citl for any case of Catarrh that cannot beTwo Car-loa-d Kidnapped and are En

We are doi-i- r rtat
good to s u II c r i n ?
humanity through
our consulting de-

partment, and invite

zens of the United States, nor are cured by Hairs Catarrh Cure.Route, to Hawaii
F. J. (JUKNY a. CO- - rops., Tolethey promised citizenship at any From Catarrh?Turner's North Carolina Almanac El Paso, Tex., Special, to Chicago do, Ohio.time whatever.

Record. We, tne undersigned, nave known r.2. Porto Rico is not a territory of you to write us if you have any Uvl
or skin trouble. We make no charefJ. Cheney for the last 15 years, and be

for 1901 will be given free to every
I'rvon who semis in a new subscrip-
tion between now and Jan. 1st 1901.

tbe United States preparing Itself AnticepbalalgineIleve uiin perfectly honorable in anAccording to their own statement
the two car-load- s of Porto Ricans whatever for this service.business transactions and financially Then Usefor statehood, but it is a colonial

dependency and no statehood Is Cream.THE SWIFT SPECIFIC C0 ATLANTA. CA.able to carry out any obligations madewho passed through this city yester
by tne Arm.promised or foreshadowed.

Simpson's Catarrh

N STA NT RELIEF.
day were decoyed or kidnapped from Wbst Jfc Tauax, Wholesale Druggists,3. The Porto Ricans have no reptheir native land by American labor Toledo. Ohio.

The Original HEADACHE

and NEURALGIA CURE.

SAFEST - AND - BEST
Arretted for Plottls a New Revolution'resen ative in Congress.agents for the Spreckles sugar planta Wilding Kmicair St Marvin, Whole

Negro Hoy PerlnhcH In Flames.
Hhelby, N. C , Dec 17. A little

negro boy about three years old
was burned to death Filday, near
Hhelby. His mother left tne child
to go to a neighbor's house to do

Kingston, Jam., Dae. 15. Advi4. The Porto Ricans are taxedtions In Hawaii, but whether or not sale Druggists, Toledo, Ohio.
Hall's Catarrh i;ure is taken inter ces received here from Demarara. CURES MOST OBSTINATE CASES.without such representation, whichtheir story is true cannot be ascer British Guiana, under date of Dee.nally, acting directly upon tbe blood 25 and 50 cents a bottletained at this remote point. While was formerly denounced as tyran

ny. and mucous surface of the system. 5. announce the arrest in Caracas. Price 25 Oenta. Addran WILLIAM SIMPSON, Raleigh, N. CHome washing; sho left' tome other detained in this city for an hour the Price 75c. per bottle. Soid by all For Sale by all Druggists.5. Porto Ricans, while declared Venezuela, of 56 prominent Veneia-ela- s
on the charge of plotting a newDruggists. Testimonials free.cmifiren in tne nouso, but these leit natives were kept under the strictest to be citizens of Porto Rico, are nn Hall's Family Pills are tbe best.surveillance by their guards. A der the effect, the provision and revolution. Tne arrest, it is added

have created great excitement.the spirit of the Porto Rican law TTTpatrol was placed on each hide of the
cars and the inmates were even pre orksRaleigh BarbieCharles Jones, a young man, ofsubjects of the United States.

Fayettfcville, was accldently kl led A NIGHT OF TERROR.
"Awful anxiety was felt for the

6 The upper house of Porto Rioovented from buying fruit from a
Mexican vender who was close at Saturday afternoon by the dis COOPER BR0Sis appointed by the President of the

as soon fis the boy was asleep and
in bod. The child awoke and got
hold of a broom, began playing in
thn fire, when his clothes caught
afire. The mother hearing the cries
at the house hastened to know the
matter and found the clothes of the
child burned off. ills breastbone
and two ribs wero badly charred.
He died a few hours later. No dam-ag- o

was done to tho house by the
fire.

charge of a pistol.hand. Unittd States and is called the ex widow of the brave General Burn-ha- m

of Machias, Me , when the doc -- PROPRIETORSecutive council, and the executiveThey claimed that when they
boarded the ship they believed they council has the power of passing tors said she could not live till

morning" writes Mrs. S. II. Linupon the qualification of voters for TUB BALBIOH, H. O.were to bo taken to a port on the coln, who attended her that fearfulthe lower house. night. 4A11 thought she must soon
7. No person can bo a member of die from pneumonia, but she begged Uonumen

opposite side of their island, and
while here yesterday they alleged
that they had no idea of where they
were being taken. Most of them

the lower house unless he possesses
in his own right taxable property.The socialists polled over a quarter

of a million votes in the late election

THE YARBOROUGH
HOUSE.

RALEIGH. N. C--

Is heudquarters lor Everylody.
Kates $2.00 and $2.50 por day.

Elegant Rooms With Baths,
50 CENTS PER DAY EXRA.

L. T. BROWN. Alanager.
FREE COACH AT ALL TRAIN8

CARROLLTON HOTEL.

8. The governor is appointed by

tor Dr. King's New Discovery,-sayin- g

it had more than once saved
her life, and had cured her of con-
sumption. After three small doses
she slept easily all night, and its

were totally ignorant and had never FREE! !the President and has the power of
seen a large city or railway. At veto over all legislation.

Shipments made to

any part of the state at

same prion as at shop.

Sanderson, Tex., where the cars are 9. There is a two edged tariff of further use completely cured her.
WORK BECUN ON NEW RAILROAD.

Will be an Important Feed-- r to tbe
side-tracke- d to kill time so as to 15 per cent, between the United This marvelous med'eine is guar-

anteed to cure all throat, chest andmake connection with the ship at States and Porto Rico.
lung diseases. Only 60 cents and10. The Supreme Judges of PortoSan Francisco, some Mexicans told

the Porto Ricans that they were in Write for Catalogue.$1 Trial bottle free at all drugRico are appointed by the Presl Any Person who will send us
gists.a free country and that their guaids dent, and the local judge by the

Sold by R. H. Holliday.had no right to restrain them. This' governor an appointee of the Pres
ldent.incited some of the emigrants to at

Southern11. All the salaries of the Presi QFamlne and Fever in Hungary.
Vienna, Dec. 17. The Agrarian

tempt to escape, but the sheriff, it is
said, frightened them into submis

a New Cash Subscriber,

or any Old Subscriber who

will pay up to date

dent's appointees are to be paid by
Provinces comprising two hundredthe Porto Ricans.sion by firing his pistol above their square miles around Leutschan,heads. Hungary, are (famine stricken. Dis

A FRIGHTFUL BLUNDER ease is rampant, eight cases of bu RailwayWill often cause a horrible Burn, and renew his Subscrip
ent Bill. Scald, Cut or Bruise. Bucklen's!

bonic plage and thousands of cases
of typhoid fever being reported.
The mortality in that district is

Morning Pest
Work has begun on the new rail

road between Monroe. N. U., aod
McBee, 8. C, which will give Char-
lotte and western North Carolina
a short connection with Columbia,
Havannah and other points in
Houth Carolina, Georgia and Flor-
ida.

The railroad which is being built
as a connecting link for the Sea
board, is backed by a private cor-
poration, In which a number of
Ilalelgh gentlemen are the prime
movers and are large stockholders

The railroad is to be known as the
Charlotte, Monroe & Columbia Rail-
way. The company which is build
log it owns forty thou and acres of
valuable timber land at the South
Carolina terminus. It was origl
nally the intention of the compa-
ny to build a narrow gauge railway
for the development of the timber

Arnica Salve, tne best in tne world,
will kill the pain and promptly heal tion, we will send 300 to the thousand. .

Washington, Dec 17. The House
committee on census, by a vote of
seven to six, agreed to report the

it. Cures Old Sores, Fever Sores,

(0) (o- )- (o) - (0 (O)-(-O)

Under New Management, lias been Thoroughly !UtiivaUl.
Ulcers, Boils, Felons, Corns, all Skin ItiStandard Railw yEruptions. Beet Pile cure on earthHopkins re appointment bill leav

IPOnly 25ct8. a box. 'Jure guaranteed. Turner's 1901 Mming the total membership of the
House at 357 as at present and re Sold by all druggists. i Pvnv-Pfif- it ota I of The South.R. H. Holliday's drug store.arranging a number of State dele-
gations The bill will not be taken
up until after the holiday recess. X J J VVWaU

A QUICK CURE FOR $ Rates : $2 : to : $2.50 : Per DayBoy Shoots His Playmate.J he only cnange in tne bill was
an amendment requiring that the The Direct Line ro all points -

The Fayetteville correspondent FREE ! ! !several congressional districts of of the Morning Post says :
M. 8. JAMES, Proprietor. M. B. GREGORY, Mnagthe several States should be com

COUGHS AND COLDS I
Very val.i able Remedy in all

affections of the V

I THROAT or LUNGS 1
"A deplorable accident occurred

late Saturday evening on Person
street in this cltv. Two lads, asred

posed of "contiguous and compact-- '

territory. The purpose of the
amendment U to prevent gerry-
mandering. Under the bill the fol-
lowing stated will lose one repre

sixteen and seventeen years, Chas. Large Bottles, 25c. 5fi Fifty Thousand Copies
Of TURNER'S N. O. ALMANAC will bo laud for tba Year 1W1.

Texas - California

Florida - Cuba

Porto Rico.

DAVI3 & LAWRENCE CO.. Limited. P
Pron's of TVrrv nnvia' Tii.tr;i!.. 5

TURNER'S ALMANAC is asentative each : Indianna, Kansas,
Kentucky, Maine, Nebraska, Ohio,

property through which the rail-
road Is to pass. Now it has been
definitely determined that a stand
ard gauge road will be constructed,
which will be up to date in every
respect and permit of the operation
of the heaviest trains.

The contract for tbe construction
of the first half of the road has
been let, and the work of grading
has commenced on the South Caro-
lina end. The road Is to be thirty-thre- e

miles In length, according to
present calculations. Work begins
at McBeo and will pushed on to

-- O-South Carolina ard Virginia. The valuable State Publication. Itfollowing will gain one each: 111!

Jones and Peter Byrd met on a cor-
ner, and after some little talk, they
agreed to swap pistols. Jones, in
drawing his weapon from his in-

side jacket pocket, accldently dis-
charged it, shooting Byrd through
the brnast and killing him instant-
ly. Large crowds attended the fu-

neral of Byrd at Campbellton Meth-
odist Church yesterday afternoon,
Rev. W. L. Cunninggim preaohing

nois, Louisiana, Minnesota, New
To advertise Is simply to make known, who you are, wbxn yon am,

and what yon have to sell. How to do this ffactually, and at tb small-
est possible cost Is the problem for yon to solve. The failure to obtain
desired results from advertising is due to the way some pooplMlo it, and

answers any question as to ourJersey. New York and West VIr Strictly FIRST CLASS Equipmentginta, Texas will gain two repre
Official State Government, Pub on all through and local trains; Pullsentatives.

W R. SMITH'S COLLEGE, LEXINGTON, KY..

Is where manuTllxgen. after invectinf from $6$
to $00 for tuitioifcjoardrttc.iavc been educated
for positions as BookfeeeDC.r. SlfefWKraphers. Telex.
raplRT. and now reccjte from SoooSof 1.500 salary
per year. Kentucky Unlvgrslty Diplolna awarded
his graduates. HiColleg"receited Medlsat two
World's r.poltlonV&hd refers to
otseful graduated. NorJkjt this che-npr- nd

man Palace Sleeping cars on all nignt
trains. Fast and sale scneduies.Based upon the present political

divisions neither party will gain lie Works, Institutions, the
tbey Invariably say It does not pay." The judicious way Is to um a
medium that has reputation, circulation and permanency. Turner's N.
C. Almanac has been the State (Standard for 64 years, and has an annual
circulation of 50,000 copies, and remains a standing advertisement for
a year. Advertising rates upon application.

a very touching sermon; and this, Trarel by tbe Southern and yon are
Anana AAltlfAVtlKlA AVlfl stTTsal.

advantage from the new bill. The
Republicans will gain five and 1- - se ZLZTS Courts, ETentsofthe Past Year m m i aoouicu a Dale, vuujiui v vasv

Influential College. VsTViniost .SatE: ditious journeyfive, and the Democrats will gain v . w.
the friend whom he had sent to the out for reference. Read ENNIS PUBLISHING C0n RALEIGH, N. C.three ar d lose three. The basis of Annlv to ticket asrents for time taiar sMuii only W Q. Smith, loinrton Kthe Deaths of Prominent Citi,grave, made the occasion very ef ble, rate, and general information, orrepresentation will be one repre fecting. He has much sympathy zens, and a great many thingseentative for each 208,868 inhabi in his youthful sorrow. address

. (No trouble to answer questions)NOTICE TO CREDITORS.
Frank 8. Gannon. 3rd Vice Presidentrelating to the Farm, Garden'

STATE OF KORTH CAROLINA, i
8. 8.

City or Raleigh, Waxx Couvty.
N. B. Broughton makes oath that he Is of the firm of Edwards 4

Monroe.
The new road is being construe

ted by a company of gentlemen
who are identified with the Sea-
board, and it seems evident that
the Seaboard will evidently oper-
ate this short line In order to com-
pete with the Southern railway for
t raffle between western and central
Carolina and points In Houth Caro
Una, Georgia and Florida. The new
road will give the Seaboard a di-
rect line from Charlotte, where con-
nection is made In Western Caro na

to Columbia, 8. C. Tra ns will
be operated over the Carolina Cen
tral from Rutherlordtoa ana Char
lotte to Monroe, a- - d thence over

and General Manager; J. M. Culp,
traffic manager: W A Turk, G P A,

Having qualified as Administrator of
Henry G. W: ggs, deceased, late of Wake

A MONSTER DEVIL FISH
Destroying its victim, is a type of

tants. The vote upon reporting
the bill was as follows: Ayes Hop-
kins, Babcock, Achers.n, Brownlow,
McDowell, Ryan and Klutz. Nays
Russell, Hatwole, Cm m packer,
Burleigh, Griffith and Wilson, of
South Carolina.

and Household. Washington, D Ccounty, N. O , this is to notify all per-- Broughton, Printers and Binders, doing business In the city of RaU-lg- b

and that the said firm have made a contract with the Evmss PublishConstipation. The power of this mur R L VERNON, TH AD C 8TURG18,Tliavotail mirA nf thft A lmn- - sons having claims against tbe estate
derous malady is felt on organs and T P A CT Aof said deceased to exh bit them to the ing Company to print 50,000 copies oi Turner's N. C. Aim ana for tbenerves and muscles and brain There's Charlotte, N C Raleigh, N C.,. it, nv finn,, undersigned on or before tne 3rd day oi year 1900. N. B. BROUO BTON.ll.au 19 XCll veil IO. TWemhoF A ll 1001 nr thia nntino, - , - , -

Address, A 11 d ri-o- indebted to said estate will
Sworn to before me and subscribed In my

SEAL. presence, this the 27th day of August. A. D.
1900. W. M. Rush. Clerk Bnperlor Court,

by Vmtuvira Rotbttr, Deputy Clerk.
nlps make immediate navment. This The State Normal and Industrial

no health till it's overcome. Bnt Dr.
King's New Life Piilt are a Sife and
certain cure. Best in the world for
S omrB, L;ver, Kidneys and Bjw-el- s.

Only 25 cents at all druggists.
gold by R. H. Holliday, Druggist.

fJATTfJASTvN PUBLISHING CO.. the 3rd day of December, 1900.
I nr ti rr a, if it i ti? a

Kaleigii, JN. u.

The Christmas "Smart Bet."
The chief feature of the Holiday

Number of the Smart 8"t is the nov-
elette that won the $2,000 prize in
the magazine's rt-Oo- story
competition. Toere has not been a
literary contest in recent years that
has attracted so much attention as
the Smart Set's $5 000 effer for sto-rift- F,

and th outcome has been await- -

RATaKinil. X.C.

College.

OP NORTH CAROLINA

PEACE INSTITUTE MD CONSERVATORY,

the new line to McBee, where con-
nection is made with the Seaboard's
main line to Columbia, Savannah
and Florida. The cocstruction of
the new link between Monroe and
McBee has given rse to the stor
that the 8 aboard will push the
Carolina Central on to Asheville
It isclalmtd that the Seaboard's
new line will be equally asshort.it
not shorter, than the Columbia A
Augusta, the Southern Railway's
connection.

J4c Gray off mivp, V, sarttA thorough school of high- -
rrsnaJ srkool or wftsr I

Hame Argument Here.
So a horn Mercury.

The bill ag inst cbild labor in the
cotton mills has been defeated in
the Georgia legislature on the

"thmbr
hav made for girl. In Pine helt

famous mm. IMawMds. A. M frisktod with impatience by the reading North Carolina so
health. Airrad C Ooodwia. 11public. Manuscripts by the thou-

sand ere submitted from all
parts of the world, many of

ground that it would retard the
material progress of the State and Offers to younir women thorough

literary, classical, scientific and indusbe a menace to foreign capital seek-
ing investment ! The same argu-
ments are used against it in North
Carolina where the question Is op
now.

trial education and special pedagogical
training. Annual expenses $9i to
4132: for non-residen- ts, $152. FacultyTORTURED BY FRENCHMEN. '"' -'ftn

A FREE PATTERN Iof 80 members. tiaa matricuiatea

them by famous writers. Thouga a
large number of readers have been
busy on these contributions since the
contest closed, October lit., tbe com-
mittee of awa'd is even yet not rea-
dy to announce all the prizewinners
Their namts, howf.ver, wi'l ba pub-
lished in the February nnmber,
which wili be issued January 15th

Tbe story inning the first pr!z3,

about 2,000 students, representing
'olly's 'mLmiymmTeverv county in the State except one.

Roasted Natives for Pleasure in Madagas-
car and Soudan.

Paris Cable, to Philadelphia Record. Practice and Observation &cnooi oi
about 250 dudHs. To secure board inCOLD STEEL OR DEATH.

"There is but one small chano to MS

ajoexjca'5 KEreesarrATtYB
FA5M90N MAQAZINB

THE DESIGNER
PiiMIabssl naatfcly

dormitories, all free tuition application
ohould be made before August 1.
Correspondence invited irom tnose MAGAZINEand now published, is entitled "Tbe

Congressman's Wife,'' aad is by Jao. desiring comoetent trained teachers.
save your bfe and that is through an
operation," was tho awful prospect
set before Mrs. L B. Hunt, of Lime
Ridge, Wis , by her doetor after
vainly trying to cure her of a f : igbt- -

For catalogue and otner lniormanon

Sensational developments were
made in the Chamber of Deputies
yesterday regarding French barbari-
ties in Madagascar and the Soudan.

Deputy Vlgue, who interrogated
the government, brought to light an
array of facts, corroborated in each
instance by the testimony of French

andreoa until August IRth
PROF. J. T. JO x NER,

Dean of College
CBAS. D. McIVER. Preaident

fu ra36 of stomach trouble and y l- -!

low jannd.ee. He didn't count on
PLATES.COLORE!)

L. Birry. It is a re&hsiio and fasci-
nating story of political and soci-
etal life in New York and
Washington, and narrates the car-
reer of a brilliant yonng member of
Congress and his beautiful wife, who
became involved in political scandals
and themselves enstranged. The otu-e- r

sida' of modern statemansnip ia
revealed with staruing fi hl ty to
truth.

E Pwtecs-rittia- c faaa Tmamrmm, ft
the marvelous power of Jfi'ectric Hit-
ters to cure Stomach aod Liver trou-
bles, bnt she heard of it, took se -- en
bottles, was wholly cured, avoided
surgeon' knife, now weighs more
and leels better than ever. It's poB--
itivfilv trll nantni H tn nnra Rfnmanh.

r
Trm 3eut3UtaTED

THE AMERICAN MONTHLY REVffiw OF REVIEWS
b tha oat Important magazine in the world giving in Hs pictures.

Hi text, in Its contributed articles, editorials and departments, a
comprehensive, timely record of the world's current history. Not
the enumeration of mere bare facts, but a comprehensive picture

of the month, its activities, Its notabie personalities, and notable

utterances. The best informed men and women la the world Had ft
Indispensable.
I There are many readers in your locality who have yet to

learn of its usefulness. We wish to establish active agents In every

dry and township In the country. We will pay liberally for ener-

getic effort in the subscription field. Leisure moments can be utilized
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army officers and civil officials,
which showed that the French con-
quest of Madagascar has been mark-
ed by all the horrors which char-
acterized the Spanish conquest of
Mexico.

It was ehown that, at the orders
of French officers, natives have been
inhumanly tortured in their pres-
ence. A favorite tortured in their
presence. A favorile torture was to
pour coal oil upon the hair and to
set firo to it. Their hands and feet
were cut ofl. Each officer was al-

lowed to take as many native men
as he liked for slaves and as many
women as he liked for concubines.
This condition is saill existent.

M. Vigue, in conclusion, said:
"If these things are not true, prose-
cute me; if they are true, hold an in-
quiry and let us know tha truth."
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It is ttated that there will be a
rush to or gage in the whiskey bus-
iness at Greensboro as soon as the
dispensary shall have been abolish-
ed. Already two or three build-
ings have been leased by persons
who expect to open sal ons. It is
the general opinion that license on
saloons will be just double to what
it was prior to the opening of the
dispensary. The city license was
formerly $500 a year.
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a norrioie death at her home in
Newborn about two o'clock Monday
afternoon. Having taken a chill,
Mrs. Harper lay down in front of a
fireplace to warm herself. While
in this position her clothing be-
came Ignited and before assistance
could reach her she was fearfully
bnrned. She died within a few
minutes lh great agony.
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